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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for theAudit

This review of the Automated Buyer Environment (ABE) was approvedby the Audit and
ReviewCommittee aspartofthe 1998/99 Audit andReviewWorkplan.

Objective

The objective was to review ABE ‘from both a data integrity and system functionality
perspective.

Scope

ThescopeaddressedABE asit is currently operating. With respectto functionality, the review
focusedat a high level on the aspectsof the Supply OperationsService Branch’s (SOSB’s)
businessprocesseswhich are performedby ABE. Regardingdataintegrity, the focuswas on
datamaintainedby ABE for managementinformationandreportingpurposes.

Background

ABE, a major componentof the Acquisition DecisionSupport System(ADSS), is the central
systemusedby SOSB and the Regionsto supportall stagesof procurement. The systemis a
complex,clientlserverbasedprocurementdesktopapplication.

PWGSCrelieson ABE datato provideregularly-updatedcontractingstatisticsto internalclients,
client departments,centralagenciesand Parliament.The departmentis thereforehighly visible
in regard to the accuracyand integrity of the statisticsit disseminates. Consequently,it is
importantthatthedatabe reliableandcredible.

A reviewof ABE dataintegrity wasconductedby SOSB in 1997. Although the study identified
dataomissions,therewere not felt to havesufficient materiality to wanantaction at that time.
Since then, reviews by Audit and Review Branch indirectly acquiredknowledgeabout data
discrepancieswhichsuggestedit would be prudentto further investigateandremedyany existing
problems.

Pablic Works andGovernmentServicesCanada I
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Key Findings

In 1997, ABE receiveda technologyaward - the GTEC BronzeMedal of the Distinction.
Further,the Supply SystemsDirectorate(SSD),responsiblefor overseeingthe technicalside
of ABE, seesABE as havingexceededall functionality originally defined for the system,
exceptfor theQuality Assurancemodule approvedaspart of theADSS OperatingPrinciples
in July of .1995. Users,however,areunawareofall thefunctionalityofferedby ABE.

• Both systems and procurementstaff consider ABE to be an improvement over its
predecessor. Procurementofficers’ confidencein ABE’s reliability, and their useof the
systemhas,however,beenunderminedby periodsof systeminstability and inftastructurc
problems. This hasresultedin reduceduseof thefunctionality available. Systemsstafton
theotherhand,althoughpressedto addressprioritiesrelatedto Office InfrastructureRenewal
(OIR), MERX andYear2000Preparedness,haveamuchhigherlevel of’ comfortwith ABE.

• Procurementofficers find that ABE perfonnsor supportsfimetions such as requisition
acknowledgement,contractaward,and linkageswith the VendorInformationManagement
system(VIM) and Translationvery well. The functions they find require improvement
include bid evaluation and approval processing. They strongly contend more user
involvementis necessaryin ABE’s development.

• The informationsought from ABE is reportedly roughly equally divided betweenfactual
requestsconcerningspecific contractsor suppliers,and summarystatistics. Thereis a high
level of confidenceacross SOSB in the integrity of ABE’s contract identification or
‘tombstone’ data, but not in the accuracyof its managementstatistics. Further, ABE’s
reporting capabilitiesare not widely vised and there are continuing requestsfor manual
reporting.

• The organization’s culture is highly case-oriented,and dominated by an emphasison
integrity in procurementaswell asthroughputandclient service. Thereis less emphasison
the importanceandapplicationof statisticalreporting. Further, thereis no assuranceZhatall
buyswhich aresupposedto be processedthroughABE arebeingfully captured,or that data
regardingSOSB’s procurementvolume is complete and up to date. Neither is there
supervisoryreview or quality control to ensurethat the descriptorsand coding in the ABE
systemareconsistentwith hardcopyfiles.

• Data elements,identified throughthe presentand previousstudies,where inaccuraciesand
datacorruptionoccurinclude: GSJNs;line itemdetails (especiallywith multiple line/multiple
consigneerequisitions); justifications for contract selection decisions (eg. sole source
justification); ACAN postingsand codes;CAP codes;methodlbasisof payments;contract
expirationdates;milestonedates;contractperiod;and,datesgoods/servicesrequired.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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Conclusions

Functionality

• SomeABE functionsareworkingwell, while othersarenot. Functionswhich require early

attentionshould include thosewhich areconsideredpriorities by procurementofficers and
those relatedto reportingcapabilitiesneededby management. To the extent that system
problemsmay result in incompleteor erroneousprocurementinformation being issuedby
ABE (viaMERX) to thesuppliercommunity,thereshouldbeparticularconcern.

• Usershaveturnedaway from functionalitiesthey experienceasoverly-complex,demanding
or not user-friendly. Thecurrentstateoftechnicalvolatility hascontributedto theperception
that ABE is not reliable or dependable.Suchvolatility is beingperceivedto be relatedto
ABE eventough it could be associatedwith OIR, problemswith othersystemsinterfacing
with ABE, or peculiaritiesof individual workstations. In orderto foster a broaderand more
comprehensiveuse of ABE, managementneedsto resolve the problems,overcomethe
negativeperceptionsaboutABE andregainusers’confidence.

• The pressuresrelated to MERX, OIR, and Year 2000 Preparednessmay have diverted
management’sfocuson ABE functionality issues.Theresultingdelayin remedialactionhas
undermined staff confidence in the system’s capability as well as their belief that
managementis concernedabouttheimpacton users.

• Thereis aneedfor enhancedcommunicationsto broadenuserawarenessofthe full rangeof
functionsABE is able to perform. There is also a needfor moreregulardialoguebetween
systemownersand developersand its usersto: (i) identify userneedsand priorities, (ii)
providecomprehensive,non-technicalfeedbackregardingABE problemsand issuesbeing
dealt with, and (iii) communicatethe rationale for, and status of, system fixes and
enhancements,including thosewhich arenot currently beingaddressed. To updateusers’
knowledgeofthefunctionality ofABE, refresherorrenewaltrainingmaybe appropriate.

Data Integrity

• Case-specificinquiries on individual contractsandsupplierscreatesa de factoquality control
checkfor contractidentifier datacontainedin ABE. The samecannotbe said of summary
statisticsprovided by the system. Overall, there is little assurancetat the statistical
information contained in departmental reports to Parliamentor Central Agencies, or
generatedfor internaluse,is sufficiently accurate.Thereis also little assurancethatABE has
been configuredin sucha way as to be able to generate,automaticallyand in a timely
fashion,all thestatisticalreportsdevelopedby SOSBfor managementcontrolpurposes.

• The currentenvironmentdoesnot reinforce the importanceof completeand accuratedata.
Speedof client serviceand compliancewith contractingpolicies andpracticesaretheareas

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada III
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of preoccupationof procurementstaff At thesametime, clients, suppliersandmanagement.
arepreoccupiedwith turnaroundtime andthenumberof completedbuys.

Dataintegrity is beingcompromisedwhentheprocessof dealingwith ABE-relatedproblems
becomestime-consumingtbr procurementofficers. Someprocurementofficershavereached
a level of frustrationwith thesystemsuchthattheirdiligenceorcareregardingdataaccuracy
mayhavebeendiminished. A parallel frustrationis evidentamongthesystemsstaffwho are
facedwith many competingprioritieswhich haveresultedin what theyregardas inadequate
time to devoteto remedyingissuesconcerningABE.

• Thereshould be an ongoing facility to ensurethat the coding definitions and options are
sufficiently clearto procurementofficers. Also, thereshould be measuresin place,external

• to ABE, to validatethe choicesbeingmadeandto verity the databeinggenerated.Limited
useof managementreportsresultsin a lack of feedbackon the accuracyof dataand, asa
result,a lackof awarenessandincentivefor accuratedata. Unlessthis view is turnedaround,
SOSB cannottakecomfort in this first line control wherethe accuracyof the datadepends
largelyon theprocurementofficer’sdiligencein coding,aswell asapplicability of thecoding
fields.

• In summary,theaccuracyof informationcontainedin ABE is dependentupona variety of
factors: (i) the nature and complexity of the procurement; (ii) procurementofficers’
understandingand awarenessof the importanceof accuratecoding; (iii) the relevanceof
coding fields providedon drop~downmenusand provision of clearly differentiated/correct
choices; (iv) weak reinforcementof the importanceof clean data; (v) certain tombstone
information defaulting to values other than what has been entered; and (vi) the
implementationof newreleaseswithoutconversionofexistingdataon databases.

Further Work

• TheissuesidentifiedduringthePreliminarySurveyphaseof thecurrentreviewaresufficient
to suggestthat a plan of work is required. Further investigation by way of a Detailed
Examinationis not considerednecessaryat this time, although50513maywish to undertake
more study itself once actions to remedy the concerns already identified have been
undertaken.

Recommendations

In orderto attain greateruserawarenessand acceptanceofABE frmnctionality andto ensureABE
dataintegrity, it is recommendedthat SOSBmanagement:

I. Addresscurrentfunctionalityconcernsby:

Publicworks andGovernmentServicesCanada iv
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i focussingspec~callyon developmentalwork related to problemsregarding ABE

application;

it broadeningintegratedtestingprior to newreleases;and

in. ensuring that stakeholders are provided with user-friendly capability generating
accurateand timely informationand reports themselvesbasedon keydata fields they
require.

2. Takestepsto supporttheachievementofdata integrity by:

L identifringkeystatisticaldatafields whicharecurrentlycaptured,or couldpotentially
be captured, by ABE and which are importantfor departmentaldecision-makingand
reporting purposes (such as reports to Parliament; Central Agenciesand internal
managementreports); and

ii. ampl~fringthecontrol environmentrelatedto thesedatafields throughsuchmeansas
additional ediis, enhancingexception reporting of outstandingtransactionsawaiting
coding, andconductingspotchecksfor data accuracy

3. Undertakecommunicationsinitiatives to promotean organizationalculturewhich:

i. recognizesand understandsthe value of accuracyin the data beingcapturedand
reportedfromABE;

ii. improvesuserawarenessofexistingABEfunctionalityaswell asChangeManagement
ReviewBoardandJM/IT Committeedecisionsandstrategies;and

iii. fully involves all stakeholdergroups in the identWcationofABEfunctions which
require modification. andprovidessubsequenttraining to suchgroupsoncethefunctions
are operationaL

Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada v
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

This review of the Automated Buyer Environment (ABE) was approvedby the Audit and
ReviewCommitteeaspartofthe 1998/99Audit and ReviewWorkplan.

1.2 Objective

The objective of this project was to review ABE from both a data integrity and system
functionality perspective.

1.3 Scope

The review examinedABE asit is currentlyoperating. With respectto functionality, thereview
focusedat ahigh level on theaspectsof SupplyOperationsServices’businessprocessesthat are
performedby ABE. Regardingdataintegrity, thefocuswas on thedatamaintainedby ABE for
managementinformationandreportingpurposes. The emphasiswas on datacompletenessand
accuracy,the latterbeingwhethereachcompletedprocurement(transaction)would be accurately
reflectedin theABE database(s).Work-in-progress,as well asoperationaldatasuchas status
coding,log dataand systemaudittrail data,wereexcludedfrom the scopeofthis review.

1.4 Background

ABE, a major componentof the Acquisition Decision SupportSystem(ADSS), is the central
systemusedby SupplyOperationsServicesBranch(SOSB)andRegionsto supportall stagesof
procurement.Thesystemis acomplex,client/serverbasedprocurementdesktopapplication.

PWGSCrelieson theABE systemto provideregularly-updatedcontractingstatisticsto internal
clients, client departments,centralagenciesandParliament. The departmentis thereforehighly
visible in regardto the accuracyand integrity ofthe statisticsit disseminates.Consequently,it is
importantthat the datathe systemprovidesbe reliableand credible. Government’sability to
successfully respond to the growing emphasison performancemeasurement,reporting to
Parliamentand the modernizationof comptrollershipin governmentrequiresthe assuranceof
crediblemanagementinformation. Furthermore,the growinglevel of external interestby clients
and suppliersin having direct accessto ABE would enhancePWGSC’sserviceto clients and
generateefficiencygains.

PublicWorks and GovernmentServicesCanada
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2 Resultsof thePreliminarySurveyPhase

2.1 Approach

The purposeof a Preliminary Surveyis to raise themesand issueswhich may requite further
investigation in the Detailed Examinationphaseof the audit. To identit’ such issues,the
Preliminary Surveyfor,the currentstudy drew on: a review of backgroundmaterial;previous
studiesincluding theUserStudyperformedby Supply SystemDirectorate(SSD),theABE Data
Integrity review conductedby Consultingand Audit Canada(CAC), the reviews conductedby
ARB on the Bid Evaluationand ContractorSelectionMethods and the Audit of Advanced
ContractAward Notifications (ACANs); interviewsand focusgroupswith key informants(both
managementandstaff) amongsystemsdevelopmentanduserpersonnelin thefollowing sectors:
the Aerospace,Marine and ElectronicsServicesSector (AMES), Industrial and Commercial
Productsand StandardizationServicesSector(ICPSS), Informaticsand ProfessionalServices
Sector (SIPSS) and the Supply Program Management Sector (SPMS); attendance at
demonstrationsofABE andInfomaker(theapplicationprocessusedto providereports).

2.2 Profileof the Entity

2.2.1 Description

ABE encompassesmanagementof the allocation process,approvals, preparationof
contracts,noticesto the QovernmentElectronic TenderingSystem(MERX), evaluation
ofproposals,andcontractawardprocess.As anoperationalsystem,ABE is availableon
the desktopapplicationof all SOSB procurementofficersand managersinvolved in the
procurementprocess.

ABE also providesthe basis for the production of comprehensive,managementreports
and accessto databasesandinformationbanksthat automaticallygatherdataduring the
procurementprocess. The datacapturedby ABE is transferredto the Acquisition
InformationSystem(AIS) which is accessiblethroughthedesktopapplicationaswell.

Annex1 outlinesABE’s interfaceswith otherSOSBdatabases.

2.3 Preliminary Survey Findings

2.3.1 IFonctionality

IntervieweesconsideredABEto he an improvementovertheprevioussystem,however,
they questionthereliability ofABE.

In 1997,ABE receiveda OTEC technologyaward- theBronzeMedalofDistinction - for
leadership,innovation and excellencein the managementand useof information and

Public works and Government ServicesCanada 2
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technologywithin govermnent.With respectto thefunctionalityoriginally envisagedfor
ABE, Supply SystemsDirectorate (SSD), which is responsiblefor systems design,
indicatesthat ABE hasactuallyexceededall functionality originally definedfor it. The
Quality Assurancemodule,approvedlater (July 1995) for implementationaspartof the
ADSSOperatingPrinciples,has,however,notyetbeenadded.

In attainingABE’s currentfunctionality, SSD designershavehadto contendwith a fluid
environment brought on by: changing policies and requirements;changesto the
technologicalinfrastructureincludingchangesin word processors(WordPerfect,AmiPro,
WordPro); conversionsin operatingsystemsand platforms (WindowsNT and UNIX);
and mostrecentlyby connectivitywith MERX, the Office InfrastructureRenewal(OR),
and Year 2000preparation.Nonetheless,interviewswith SSDrevealedacontinuinghigh
level ofcommitmentto ABE.

Overall, thereis also generalagreementamongline managers/staffinterviewedtat ABE
is an improvementover the previous system, the ProcurementAcquisition Support
System(PASS). However,intervieweesfelt that ABE is unstableand unrellitle, dueto
theirexperiencing,in theirview, too manysystemcrashesandfreezes.Theproblemhas
alsobeenaggravatedby what theyreferredto asan “inundation”ofchanges,updatesand
debuggingsof the ABE system. Many commentedthat systemchangesresult in some
problemsandenhancementsbeingsuccessfullyaddressedbut in newproblemsemerging.
Their acceptanceof ABE hasbeenunderminedby episodesofsysteminstability andby
infrastructureproblemswhich they believe have,at times, corruptedfunctionality that
wasalreadyoperational.

The changeoverof the responsibility for and managementof ABE developmentfrom
AMS Inc. to GTIS AMS, resulted in a number of problemsemerging through the
transition. Thetwo mostsignificantofthesewere: theaccidentaldeletionofapartof the
electronicapprovalcapability, which set thoseusersof the functionality backto relying
on a manual process;and the amendmentof recordsusing a non-primarykey, which
corrupteda considerablenumberofrecords. A prolongedstateoftechnicalvolatility has
createdtheperceptionthatABE is notreliableordependable.

Periodsofinstability in theusers’automatedenvironmentandinfrastructureproblems
haveattenuatedthetake-upofABEfunctionalities.

Thelackof trust in the users’automatedenvironmenthasresultedin unevenuseof ABE
accordingto theprocurementofficersandline managersinterviewed. Theyacknowledge
thatthey,andothers,areusing the systemat themarginand areworking outsideof ABE
to the extentpossibledue to their concernsaboutthe system’sability to expeditethe
accomplishmentof theirprocurementresponsibilities. Most statedtheyuseABE for the
minimum requiredto processcontractualdocumentsand still rely on tools outsideof
ABE that were previouslyin use,or design“parallel systems”or ways to work around
ABE. They see this behaviouras a prudentway to ensureproduct delivery. SSD

Public Works andGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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recognizesthat, asa resultof ongoingproblems,ABE haslost credibility andusershave
turnedawayfrom thesystem,not cmbracingthefunctionalityavailable.

Intervieweesconfirmedthat ABEperforms or supports certainfunctions well and
identfled othersthatrequireimprovement.

Procurementofficers and line managersinterviewedwere askedto commenton a list of
functions which ABE wasdesignedto perform. SeeAnnex 2, for the resultsof those
comments. The following functionswere identified as beingperformedwell by ABE:
requisition acknowledgement,contract award, linkages to Vendor Information
Management(VIM) and Translation. Some of the functions which were not ratedas
workingwell were: documentpreparation,approvals,vendorinformation,bid evaluation,
and workload management.Additional fimetions are ratedin Annex 2. SSD indicates
that: successful document preparation can vary depending on the workstation
configurationand set-up by SystemAdministrators in the SOS sectors;the approvals
function hasbeenattendedto with somework still underway;strongercontrolswill be
introducedwith respectto vendor information; and the new versionof bid evaluation
may,for someusers,bemorecomplexandrequiretraining. SSD is awarethatworkload
managementremainsaproblemfunctionusingABE.

There is a significant contrastbetweenthe perceptionsof SSD staff and procurement
managementand staff interviewed concerning what functionality is available within
ABE. Annex2 demonstratesthat, overall, theprocurementofficersdo not usealot ofthe
functionality within ABE andarenot awarethat manyofthefunctionsexist. SSD,on the
otherhand, indicatesthatmost of the functionsidentified by theprocurementofficers as
not providedby ABE are, in fact,operational,with enhancementsplannedfor approval
processing, post-award administration, archiving and managementreporting in the
1999/2000fiscal year.

Intervieweesdo notbelievethereportingcapabilitiesofABEarebeingwidelyused.

Line managersinterviewedindicatedthey are not using ABE to generatemanagement
information(suchasperformanceorworkload measurement)and insteadrely largely on
non-ABE systemsfor suchinformation. Someindicatedthat theyand/orothermanagers
are receiving managementreports from ABE/AIS obtainedeither through the Supply
ProgramManagementSector(SPMS),by askingtheir own systemspeople,or through
requeststo ABE Support for customizedreports. In spiteofthe databeing residentin
ABE, sectorsarestill calleduponto preparead hocreports. Desktopapplicationssuchas
“Powerplay”or ‘Infomaker” arealsoused,by someline managers,to extractifif’ormation
from ABE/MS andcreatestandardor adhoc reportsfor operationalpurposes.

Standardreportsareproducedby the SPMSOperationalSupportDirectorateandinclude:
tradereports for NAFTA, WTO, AlT; TreasuryBoard contractingstatistics;andannual

Public works andGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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summarystatistics.However,thereis still a requirementfor themanualcollectionof data
or reprogrammingof othersystems(e.g. the ReportingInquiry StatusTracking System).
SSDhas indicated,however,thatan effort to improve ABE managementreportsis almost
complete,andthat the ABE managementreportingfunction will be enhancedand made
moreuserfriendly in thefiscal year 1999/2000.

Procurementofficers intervieweddid not expressa needfor any reports. They alsodid
not displaya collateralawarenessof management’sneedfor reportingcapabilitieswithin
ABE or theavailability ofany standardreportsor ABE’s ability to customizereports.

The approachto resolvingproblemsor enhancingABEfunctionalityhasnot metthe
expectationsofusers.

Two committeeshave been set up to deal with system requirements:the Change
Management Review Board Committee (CMRI3) and the Information
Management/InformationTechnologyCommittee(TM/IT). With the CMRB being the
more hands-on,both committees identify requirementsfor system changes,define
priorities for addressingrequirements,and allocate resourcesconsistent with the
priorities. Prioritiesaredeterminedbasedoncriteria suchaslegislativechanges(policy),
ADM requirements,technicalrequirements,and importancefor the usergroups. Given
the high departmentaland government-widepriority at the moment on Year 2000
proofingof systemsand applications,few otherfunctional issueshavetheopportunityto
be currentlyaddressed.

The currentstudy was not able to identify the extent to which problems raisedby
intervieweesrelatedentirely to ABE or were associatedwith OIR, problemswith other
systems interfacing with ABE, or configurations of individual workstations.
Nevertheless,ABE, as the systems‘face’ seen by users,hasborne the brunt of the
criticism regardlessof whatmaybetheactualproblems.

It is normal for systemsto continuouslyevolve and for thereto be fine tuning of the
functionality in terms of “user friendliness”. As this has not occurred at a pace
satisfactoryto users, intervieweesindicated that they have turned away from using
transactionswhich they have experiencedas too cumbersomeor demanding. The
responsetime in resolving problems oftentimes has causedthose interviewed to
informally seek workaround solutions from their colleagues, Indications from the
interviewsand focusgroupsarethat the formal sharingofinformationon workarounds,
fixing of problems and changesto the system has been weak, which has further
contributedto thegeneralcynicism aboutABE.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada S
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2.3.2 Data Integrity

2.3.2.1RecentReviews

The User Survey performed by SSD and the recent reviews undertaken by ARE have
acquiredknowledgeaboutthe ABE system. Thereviewof ABE dataintegrity conducted
for SOSB by Consultingand Audit Canada(CAC) in 1997 indicatedthat halfof the549
files examined contained a discrepancyof some kind. SOSB concluded that the
omissionswere notmaterialto warrantactionat thattime. Thereviewfocusedprimarily
on the examinationof “specific dataelements”in contractfiles selectedandtracing that
informationfrom thefiles to thedatafrom ABE.

ARE’s review of Bid Evaluationand Contractor SelectionMethods in three SOSB
sectorsin Headquartersand oneRegionaloffice notedsignificanterror rates(25-50%)in
the CAP (ContractAwardProcess)coding.

Therecentaudit of AdvancedContractAward Notifications(ACANs) encountereddata
discrepanciesrelatedto the posting and challengingof ACANs. The study also noted
many ContractAward Process(CAP) codeerrors;unclearcode fields and inconsistent
applicationof the fields; apparentsystemoverridesof original contractinformation by
subsequentamendmentdata;and anapparentlackof controlsto preventtheuseof codes
which were invalid. Overall, 29% of the 288 casesexaminedexhibited fundamental
discrepanciesbetween the information provided by the automatedsystem and that
containedin hardcopy files. For onesub-population,theerrorratewas86%.

Thesepreviousstudiesindicateweaknessesin ABE with respectto summaryreporting
statistics. Furthermore,this is recognizedby the departmentto the extentthat statistical
reports and databasescontaining procurementdata include emphatic disclaimers.
However, there seemsto be no consensusas to the cause of the problem. Each
stakeholdergroupbelievesotherstakeholdersto be at fault.

2.3.2.2CurrentReview

There are mixed viewsregardingthe degreeof data integrity, dependingon whether
thesubjectis ‘tombstone’dataor managementstatistics.

Thereis ahigherdegreeof confidencein theaccuracyof ‘tombstone’ informationwhich
is frequentlycalled upon to respondto Ministerial or supplier enquiries(e.g. supplier
profile, contractvalue, goods/services,dateof entry, dateof contractaward, etc.) than
there is in summary statistical data (be. information that is used for management
decision-makingor reportingpurposes).Confidencein the accuracyof statisticaldatais

Publicworks andGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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mixcd. Some intervieweesestimatehigh levels of accuracywith statisticaldataand
observe that they have received no indication that their input is faulty. Others
interviewedfelt that ABE is not accurateand that the coding,particularly for the more
complexcodingareaof services,is inaccurate.

Reportedly,approximatelyhalf of the requestsfor information from ABE are relatedto
specific contractsand/orsuppliersandareaddressedthroughthe contracttombstonedata
storedin ABE. Theother50%ofrequestsrelateto broad, summarystatisticswhich Can
be usedfor managementdecision-makingand for reporting purposes. PWGSCuses
statistical reporting in all its corporatereports, including the BusinessPlan; Planning,
Reporting and Accountability StructureReport; Report on Plans and Priorities; and
PerformanceReport,aswell asnumerousinternalreportsand researchundertakings.

During the courseof the interviews,certaindataelementswhere inaccuraciesand data
corruptionhave beenobservedwere discussed. These included: GSTN #s; line item
details (especiallywith multiple line/multiple consigneerequisitions);justificationsfor
contract selection decisions (eg. sole sourcejustification); posting of ACANs onto
MERIX; ACAN codes;CAP codes;method/basisof payments;contractexpirationdates;
milestonedates;contractperiod;and, datesgoods/servicesrequired. Intervieweeswere
awareof problemsin thesefields.

Systemmanagersand staffare awareof manyof theseproblemsbut, given competing
priorities, particularly Y2K, they indicatethereare inadequateresourcesto addressthe
problems.Despitetheproblems,systemmanagersbelievethat ABE improvesthequality
andintegrityofdataandthatthesystemandits architectureis supportingdataintegrity.

There £5 no assurancethat all buys are captured in a complete,timely and accurate
fashion.

Data on Major Crown Projects,the procurementof fuels, sensitiveprocurement,certain
low dollar value/urgentprocurements,foreign office procurement,and some RIPS
requisitions which are found on SPEC and ACCORD databases(although the RiPS
transactionswill eventuallybe includedfor ABE), is not enteredinto ABE. Over and
abovethese“plannedexceptions”,intervieweessuggestedthat for thosebuys which are
supposedto be processedthrough ABE, thereis no assurancethat all arebeing fully
captured. The necessityto have a requisition numberin ABE in order to post a
transaction on MERX provides a control which supports data capture of ABE
transactions.However,for the subsetof procurementswhich arenot postedon MERX,
ABE canbebypassed.

Once a requisition is residentin ABE, however, thereis a mechanismwhich promotes
timely completion of the buy. The “UncontractedRequisitions Report” is used to
monitor outstandingcontractawards. Beyondthis pointthoughthereis no assuranceof
timely captureof all the ultimate data/codingvia the ProcurementSummary. Some
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managersareavailingthemselvesof areportcapability which flags procurementsnot yet
coded. However,unlessall SOSBmanagerscall for asummaryreportofthe numberof
documentsthat remainuncoded,a clearpictureof datanotyet enteredon ABE cannotbe
obtained.

With respectto accuracyof the data in ABE, concernswere raised by procurement
officers interviewedas to whetherthey were alwaysproviding the correct answersto
ABE dataprompts. They found that drop down lists providedby ABE offered choices
which wereinexactor did not adequatelydescribethecircumstancesof theprocurement.
It wasnotedthat this wasa businessissueratherthana system’sissue. SSD indicates
thatthe systemdoesprovidetheopportunityfor buyersto selectanappropriatecategory,
and, in fact the drop down lists of choicescan be modified within a 48 hour period,
shouldtheselectionsor discretenessof thechoicesneedto be revised. Usersappearto be
unawareofthiscapability.

In termsof the overall control environmentsupporting‘clean’ data,ABE’ s syntaxedits
andrelationalpromptshelp,but controlsto ensurethatthedescriptorsandcoding in ABE
are consistentwith what is found on the hardcopyfiles areabsent. Neithersupervisory
reviewnorquality control is exercisedin this respect. Such errorsare only identified if
anexternalrequestprovokesalook at anindividual buy.

Thesystemeditscertainfields to determinewhetheror not informationhasbeenentered.
1-lowever, in someof thesefields, ABE doesnot edit whetherthe informationenteredis
correct. TherecentAudit of theAdvanceContractAwardNotification(ACAN) Process
andtheReviewof Bid Evaluationand ContractorSelectionMethodsindicatedaneedto
strengthentheeditsovertheuseof CAP Codes.

In general,procurementofficers interviewedfelt accountablefor thedatathatthey enter
into ABE. Data integrity and contractingstatisticsare not, however,priorities for the
of’ficers, other than the datacaptureand codingof the ProcurementSummary. This is
partly dueto a lack of directinterdependencebetweenthe informationproducedandthe
buyer, andpartly dueto a lackof feedbackorconsequenceto theprocurementofficerson
the accuracyof the dataenteredinto ABE. Within the organizationalculture, client
serviceis the predominantphilosophyreinforced. Turnaroundtime and the completion
of buysare the preoccupationsof managementin that thesereportsare the most used.
Procurementofficers intervieweddemonstratedlittle awarenessorunderstandingof how
statisticaldatabenefitsPWGSCor indeedthemselves,andwerescepticalof its utility.

Amendmentsprocessing£5 a sourceoffrustration for procurementofficers.

Most officers interviewed found the processof entering amendmentsin ABE to be
complex and time consumingfor what they believed should be a relatively simple
process. Some end up by-passingABE altogetherin order to processamendments.
Furthermore,the original dataof a procurementcan be corruptedthroughamendments,
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resulting in contractingstatisticsbcing skewedto reflect amendmentdataratherthan
original transactionactivity. Work is underwayto addressknownproblemsin thisarea.
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3. Conclusions

3.1 Functionality

• SomeABE functionsareworking well, while othersarenot. Functionswhich requireearly
attentionshould include those which areconsideredpriorities by procurementofficers and
those relatedto reportingcapabilitiesneededby management. To the extent that system
problemsmay result in incompleteor erroneousprocurementinformationbeing issuedby
ABE (via MERX) to thesuppliercommunity,thereshouldbe particularconcern.

• Usershaveturnedaway from ftinctionalitiesthey experienceasoverly-complex,demanding
or not user-friendly. Thecurrentstateoftechnicalvolatility hascontributedto theperception
that ABE is not reliableor dependable. Such volatility is beingperceivedto be relatedto
ABE eventhoughit couldbe associatedwith OIR, problemswith othersystemsinterfacing
with ABE, or peculiaritiesof individual workstations. In orderto fostera broaderandmore
comprehensiveuse of ABE, managementneeds to resolve the problems, overcomethe
negativeperceptionsaboutABE andregainusers’confidence.

• The pressuresrelated to MERX, OIR, and Year 2000 Preparednessmay have diverted
management’sfocuson ABE functionality issues. Theresultingdelayin remedialactionhas
undermined staff confidence in the system’s capability as well as their belief that
managementis concernedaboutthe impacton users.

• Thereis a needfor enhancedcommunicationsto broadenuserawarenessofthe full rangeof
functionsABE is able to perform. There is also a needfor more regulardialoguebetween
systemowners and developersand its usersto: (i) identify user needs and priorities, (ii)
providecomprehensive,non-technicalfeedbackregardingABE problemsand issuesbeing
dealt with, and (iii) communicatethe rationale for, and status of, system fixes and
enhancements,including those which are not currently being addressed.To updateusers’
knowledgeofthefunctionality ofABE, refresherorrenewaltrainingmaybe appropriate.

3.2 DataIntegrity

• Case-specificinquirieson individual contractsandsupplierscreatesade factoquality control
checkfor contractidentifier datacontainedin ABE. The samecannotbe said of summary
statistics provided by the system, Overall, there is littlc assurancethat the statistical
information contained in departmentalrcports to Parliament or Central Agencies, or
generatedfor internaluse, is sufficientlyaccurate.Thereis also little assurancethatABE has
beenconfigured in such a way as to be able to generate,automatically and in a timely
fashion,all thestatisticalreportsdevelopedby SOSBfor managementcontrolpurposes.

• The current environmentdoesnot reinforcethe importanceof completeand accuratedata.
Speedof client serviceand compliancewith contractingpoliciesand practicesare the areas
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of preoccupationof procurementstaff. At the sametime, clients; suppliersandmanagement
arepreoccupiedwith turnaroundtime andthenumberof completedbuys.

• Dataintegrity is beingcompromisedwhentheprocessof dealingwith ABE-relatedproblems
becomestime-consumingfor procurementofficers. Someprocurementofficershavereached
a level offrustrationwith the systemsuchthattheirdiligenceor careregardingdataaccuracy
mayhavebeendiminished. A parallel frustrationis evidentamongthesystemsstaffwhoare
facedwith manycompetingprioritieswhich haveresultedin what they regardasinadequate
timeto devoteto remedyingissuesconcerningABE.

• There should be an ongoing facility to ensurethat the coding definitions and optionsare
sufficiently clearto procurementofficers. Also, thereshouldbe measuresin place,external
to ABE, to validatethechoicesbeingmadeandto verify thedatabeinggenerated.Limited
uscof managementreportsresults in a lack of feedbackon the accuracyof dataand, asa
result,a lackofawarenessandincentivefor accuratedata. Unlessthis view is turnedaround,
SOSB cannottake comfort in this first line control where the accuracyof thedatadepends
largelyon theprocurementofficer’s diligencein coding,aswell asapplicabilityof thecoding
fields.

• In summary,the accuracyof informationcontainedin ABE is dependentupon a variety of
factors: (i) the natur~ and complexity of the procurement;(ii) procurementofficers’
understandingand awarenessof the importanceof accuratecoding; (iii) the relevanceof
coding fields providedon drop-downmenusand provision of clearly differentiated/correct
choices; (iv) weak reinforcementof the importanceof clean data; (v) certain tombstone
information defaulting to values other than what has been entered; and (vi) the
implementationof newreleaseswithout conversionofexistingdataon databases.

3.3 Further Work

The issuesrelatedto ABE functionality and data integrity identified during this Preliminary
Surveyaresufficient to suggesta planof work requiredfor SOSB. Furtherinvestigationby way
of a DetailedExaminationis not considerednecessaryat this time, althoughSOSB maywish to
undertakemoreextensivestudy itself once actionsto remedythe concernsalready identified
havebeenundertaken.
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4. Recommendations

In orderto attaingreateruserawarenessandacceptanceof ABE functionality andto ensureABE
dataintegrity, it is recommendedthat SOSBmanagement:.

I. Addresscurrentfunctionalityconcernsby:

i. focussingspajfically on developmentalwork relatedto problems regarding ABE
application,’

ii. broadeningintegratedtestingprior to newreleases;and

lit ensuring that stakeholders are provided with user-friendly capability generating
accurateand timely information and reports themselvesbasedon keydatafields they
require.

2. Takestepsto supportthe achievementofdata integrityby:

I. ident~4ngkeystatistical datafields whichare currentlycaptured,or couldpotentially
be captured, by ABE and which are important]br departmentaldecision-makingand
reporting purposes(such as reports to Parliament, Central Agenciesand internal
managementreports);and

ii. amplgjingthecontrol environmentrelatedto thesedatafields throughsuchmeansas
additional edits, enhancingexceptionreporting of outstandingtransactionsawaiting
coding, andconductingspotchecksfor dataaccuracy

3. Undertakecommunicationsinitiatives topromotean organizationalculturewhich:

z. recognizesand understandsthe value ofaccuracyin the data being capturedand
reportedfromABE;

u. improves user awarenessof existing ABE functionality as well as Change
ManagementReviewBoardand1k/lITCommitteedecisionsandstrategies;and

iii. fully involves all stakeholdergroups in the identWcationof ABEfunctionswhich
require modtfication,andprovidessubsequenttraining to suchgroupsoncetheJlrnctions
are operationaL
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AnnexI (Interfaceswith ABE)
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